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No.Arr- 1242t \T157 no22 oate: a,.Cl. c. 6 , Z)_It is notified for information of all concerned that the as per the recommendationof the Affiliation committee Meeting held on 23.3.2022, and subsequent approvar bythe Vice-chanceilor on 19.04.2022 in exercising tne power under crause 6(15) ofodisha Universities Act, 1989 and ratified_ by tn"e synoicate in its meeting held on7 '5'2022' the 1st Provisional affiliation in BcA course with 30 seats for the session2018-19 to lndian^lnstitute of Management & science 24, Kalinga Nagar, Bhubaneswar,Khordha' Pin-751003, is-granted subjeci to fulfilrment of the following conditions.1' Four more Asst-Profestor. ,ry be recruited with UGC mentioned qualifications.2' Governing Body shourd oe tounoeo, as there is no G.B. at present.3 As very less number of books in library, more books ie. looo numbers should be addedcovering allsubjects.
4' computer Lab should be improved with latest hardware and software.The compliance report regarding fulfillment or tne conditions complied within sixmonths from the date of issue of tils notification. Fairing *ni.n the colege shal standdisaffiliated as per status 1gg of o.u.F. statute, 1990 without information.SUBJECT(S)
BCA Course with 30 seats for the Session Zllg-1g.

BY ORDER
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Memo No.Atn-1242t , \?1 5g Do22 
CoLLEGE DEVELoPniENrcouNctL

Copy fonvarded to:- u tzvzz Date: eq. C6" 22_
IrJ,HJilrl|llo'#'li:Tlt't: 

or Manasement & science 24, Katinsa Nasar, Bhubaneswar,
2' The Joint secretary to Govt., Govt. of odisha, Education Department, Bhubaneswar;3. The Director. Hioher Education, OOirir, Bhubaneswar;4. The Controler oi rr"rinrti;;;; U# University;5. The Regionar Director, Eoucation-,'u n-it-t t, nsno[' Nagar, Bhubaneswar_75 1 009;for information and r"."rrury r.tion.
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i,iE Wr:g;*:nfl;[y'Jlfliil1,?r,, or sections/c D c uniu UtkarUniversity;
3' The Professer -ri'- q13'0" c;;;i;r"b9ntre,'i.rttrt unir"rsity, for information and requested touptoad the same in the UtkJt urir"'fiitv wi;;ii;.' "'"'' ,,,'Z
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